
fHE COSTUMER IS THE BOSS. 

llehlnd tho Scenes Upon a Chinese Stai:e 
H:.n·mouioltS Cou1vu.nie~. 

iYith tho exception of t:llosa of tho ono 01 
two suirs, nil the costwucs of a Chinese tbe
atric:i.l troupe belong to tt stook company of 
,peculators. 'fh.e actors pay for tho use of 
l:IJem, usually giving up tl cert:~in pcrccntago 
of ~heir fees. 'l'bo st:11-s buvin_,; their owu 
costumos cau make thcir own terms. Tho 
stars of tho "Swintien Loh" compnuy tl:at 
mccnlly played in New York got a certain 
sl111re of the gross receipts, as well as a.salary, 
as follows: 

Moo Sung Jee, $100 pet· month and (5 per 
cent. of gross receipts; '!'ulm Wiug, $i.5 per 
mouth und 7 per cent. of grnss recai pts; Scan 
Sung Houg 1 $50 per mouth au.d 3 pet· cent. 
8f gi-oss receipts. Tho balance of the com
pany got only their so.lru·i~ of 011 nu avemge 
$••'> per mouth nnd board. 

Tbe real boss of the troupe is tho property 
rua 11, the one that owns 01· manages tho cos
tumes. Ilo lures his agents and sub-man• 
nge.-s, o.nd is rl-,,J>ODSiblo to the stock com
pany in nlJ bis transactions. This individual 
is n,,'11ally iu the dark. Dw·ing tho entire 
two weeks' performance nt tho Wiutlsor, al
though tho uoss wits iu the city, ho did not 
show himself among the actors except once 
or t,dce, whoa ho stole quietly into the thea
t1·0 and LO.Ok a SCll.t in n 1·0111· corner of a bo:,;. 
This mysterious i.udidduul was Li On. It is 
sru,1 that his company had inv<:sto<l nca1·ly 
$100,000 to organize lhe S"·intieu Lob d1·11-
mntic company. Thero is no doubt tho cos
twnes cost a big snm of money, o.s every 
piece of tho gorgeous costumes was intri
cntely hand wrought wo1·k and bore tho 
closest inspection of artists. 

A long ro,v of big fu·cproof boxes, each 
weighing p1·obably about 200 poimds, lined 
ag1tinst the back wall, stood convenient for the 
clitiereut articles of dress to be pulled out by 
tbo three ntteudauts; there a1·0 two 1·ows of 
temporarily put up clothes racks on cither 
cud of tbe room, upon wWch are hung the 
costumes to bo used by tho next patch of 
actors; imroediately above these ru·e tho nails 
for the various and !o.ntastical headgear and 
fulse whiskers and masks. Eucb actor as he 
comes in from the stage takes off hi,; "togs," 
folds them up carefully, aud lays them upon 
a. sepru·at:e stand, to be put buck into the box 
by the care t-aker. 

Chineso actors don't wo.sto much time in 
dressing, ns all the garments o.re made in 
such n lllmlller that tho wost fnsticlious actor 
could bo rigged up from head to foot in kss 
thuu five minutes. Only tho femnle imper· 
souutor, Mr. 'l'a.ka Wing, tnlws n louger time, 
and tbnt's because of his hair and tho out
landish puinting of Lhe face. Even be dQCS 
not take more tlmn twenty minutes. Thero 
i; uothiug like "stage fright" or "nervous
ness" among Chinese actors, at least in the 
Swintieu Loh company. They go from be
hiud tho scenes to tho stage in some of tlirJr 
most trying parts us unconcernoclly as if they 
wcro going to piny fautau. 

Tue only individuals that ta.kc their tasks 
to heart are the shpcs, or those fellows that 
usually act as pages or soldiers to· the gladfa
tors. They generally go tbrougb the motiotJs 
just before tbey get out on the stago. All 
Chinese actors are dl"illed from early cbil,l· 
hood. Chinese actors havo tho best of har
mony among thewselves. There is hnnlly 
ever a scandal or an elopement. 'fbey may 
bo jealous of each other as to women outside 
of their own circle, o.r as to the relati vo 
slickness and brightn.ess of the opium pi1>es 
whfoh each actor owns, but joo.lousy of mem
bers of their own company is out of the que.~
tiou. Mr. Taka Win~ is the only pretty girl 
among tllC'm. E,,cn she is uine-tentlls of the 
time a puro and uuaclulternted man like the 
rest of the c-~mpany. So there is no ehnnco 
of a theatric..~l scam.lat They cun trnly be 
said to be the only happy troupe in America. 
-Woug Chin Foo. 


